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Impact of Trauma
 Isabel Fernandez (Keynote Liverpool 2016) 

DSM-V acknowledges link between trauma & 
psychiatric symptomatology.

 Drury et al 2014 – Stressful childhood 
experiences shorten telomeres - caps on the ends 
of DNA strands, which act as 'buffers' against 
wear & tear and delay the ageing process. 
Conclusion - problems in childhood impact on 
DNA & can lead to a shorter life expectancy.

 BBC 12 Jan 2017 – Link between stress 
(amygdala) & cardiovascular disease.



 Felitti Adverse Childhood Experiences 
ACE Study (from 1997) - 17500 
participants X 19yrs.

Trauma – disrupts brain development, 
triggers inflammatory chemicals, and 
impacts on genes & the immune system –
Resulting in: social, emotional & cognitive 
impairment – leading to adoption of health 
risk behaviours – then leads to disease, 
disability & social problems – early death.





Trauma & Intellectual Disability

 Intellectual disability- cognitive functioning, 
adaptive behaviour and developmental 
period.

 Intellectual Disability as a ‘hinge-wound’.

 ‘Not good enough’ functioning in most life 
areas.

 Rejection by family, neighbours & peers.

 Stigmatization & bullying.



Rejection – school, social, sports.

Denial of vocational opportunities.

Psychiatric problems 2 to 4 times rate of 
general population (Mevissen & DeJong 
2010).

Increased rates of sexual and other forms of 
childhood abuse.

Turk et al (2005) argued for the 
appropriateness of PTSD for 2 individuals 
with intellectual disability.

Dodd, Dowling & Hollins (2005) argued for 
the presence of pathological grief reactions 
within intellectually disabled populations.



People with ID greater risk of developing PTSD 
(Tomasulo & Razza 2007).

Almudena et al, 2009:

–177 people with mild and moderate ID.

–PAS-ADD and Life events checklist and Allen’s 

trauma history screen.

–Association found between PAS-ADD results, 

trauma history and life event scores- 127 

individuals mild and moderate ID.

–Trauma increased odds of a diagnosis by 1.7, Life 

events by 1.4.

–Trauma more important than life events, 

especially if both occur.



Hatton & Emerson, 2004:

–Based on ONS 1999 Survey of MH of 

Children and adolescents in GB.

–264 children with ID and 10040 without.

–Children with intellectual disability more 

likely to experience adverse life events.

–Strong association between adverse life 

events and child psychiatric disorders.

–Partly offset by poverty.



Hastings et al (2004) looked at life event 
data for 1155 people with an intellectual 
disability in North East - small but 
significant relationship with PAS-ADD 
scores.

Clear evidence for significant levels of 
trauma and result in psychopathology in 
the ID population and therefore there is a 
need for treatment models that work.

History of under-treatment.



EMDR & Intellectual Disability: 

Exercise

Discuss what difficulties are likely to be 
encountered working with an individual with 
an Intellectual Disability when using 
EMDR…



EMDR & Intellectual Disability: 

Problems
 Difficulty of diagnosing due to difficulties 

in communication, accessing internal states 
and content (thoughts, feelings, etc.).

 Poverty of specific assessment tools for 
various psychiatric disorders (e.g. PTSD) 
with LD population.

 Poverty of research or treatment models 
specific to people with intellectual 
disability.



 Diagnostic Overshadowing in ID 
population–self-harm & challenging 
behaviours are often seen as symptoms of 
ID rather than signs of trauma.

 Difficulties in mental capacity such as 
obtaining consent for assessment & 
treatment - information about therapy 
effects, EMDR rationale & protocol, 
SUDS & VOC scales etc.

 Therapeutic disdain (Freud, Kroese et al 
1997). CBT outcome studies (Sinclair 
2011).

 Yea-saying/affirmation bias.



Exercise Feedback

 Additional problems generated in Exercise 
not yet covered.



EMDR & Intellectual Disability:

Cause for optimism.
 Studies exploring trauma focused therapy 

and intellectual disability is limited but 
optimistic (Gilderthorp 2014).

 Rodenburgh et al (2009) case study PTSD, 
Mild ID & epilepsy – significant reduction.

 Barol & Seubert (2010) PTSD symptoms 
decreased and gains were maintained at 
follow-up.

 Other symptoms also subsided.



 Other social and adaptive skills improved.

 Authors recommend EMDR for people 
with mild ID.

 EMDR adaptations were made based on 
published child guidance and training 
(recommended) for EMDR . 

 Different levels of ID.



EMDR & Intellectual Disabilities:

Tentative Guidelines  

 Seubert (2005)

 Parnell (2007)

 Barol & Seubert (2010)

 Mevissen, Lievegoed, Seubert, & De 
Jongh (2011 & 2012) 

 Lievegoed et al (2013)



 Need case formulation, therapy goals & 
treatment contract.

 Collaborate with family and care givers – all 
on board (treatment team).

 Provide psycho-education re: trauma, 
feelings & EMDR (i.e. provide a rationale) 
to both client and carers….

 Treat as complex trauma & be prepared to 
modify the protocol. 

 Be creative within the AIP Model. Think Jim 
Knipe and Joany Spierings.

 Keep language/explanations simple.



 Set up expectations - control, transience of 
image (TV, train, draining of negative 
emotions, image dissolving, will be asked 
to allow free association).

 Address fears in full prior to proceeding.

 You need a sound therapeutic relationship 
& trust with client & carers before starting 
EMDR/reprocessing. Primary goal –
maintain good communication & rapport.

 Provide frequent breaks. 

 Vary the length of sessions as required.



 SLOW DOWN - each phase can take a lot 
longer than usual.

 Often requires more active direction in 
each phase without taking over 
completely.

 Worth doing child/adolescent EMDR 
training.



Standard Protocol: 

Challenges & Opportunities



Phase 1: History Taking

 Particularly challenging if institutionalized 
- seek access to summary reports.

 Consult with family and care givers. 
Review client notes and medical history.

 Developing an accurate timeline requires 
time and patience but is still important.

 Sometimes helpful to make educated 
assumptions – ‘symptom translation’.

 Include ‘small t’ trauma (big to them).



 Broaden the meaning of trauma and 
include the effects of having a learning 
disability itself.

 Simple explanations – e.g. ‘exercises to 
help get rid of bad feelings about past 
events’.

 Can use metaphors e.g. Harry Potter & 
discomfort when learning wizarding skills.

 ‘Soup’ – trauma needs to ‘cook’ to be 
palatable.







Phase 2: Preparation & Affect 

Tolerance Training

 Clients need physiological (e.g. diaphragmatic 
breathing), cognitive (e.g. cognitive 
restructuring) and behavioural strategies (e.g. 
time out) to manage affect.  This takes time!

 DBT skills helpful. The Decider (Ayres & 
Vivyan, 2011) – workshops available.

 Install positive memories, safe/resource place, 
protective & nurturing figures.

 Develop a container for ‘all disturbing things’.



 Soothing may need to be external rather 
than internal strategies – e.g. music.

 Develop sense of inside vs outside self.

 Practice labelling feelings & identifying 
bodily experience (internal states).

 Involve staff – e.g. labelling feelings, 
shaping & prompting appropriate 
behaviours, & assisting with motivation & 
attendance. Reinforce success with BLS.

 Look for indicators of adaptive affect 
management & self-soothing strategies.





 Seubert (2005): ‘sandwich effect’ –
applied BLS first to calming resource, then 
to a learning experience (e.g. accurately 
reading facial cues), followed by 
reinforced awareness of the success.

 Seubert also advocates use of future 
templates of adaptive functioning, positive 
objects, role plays etc.

 Record data: incidents, ABCs=information 
& provide feedback.



Phase 3: Assessment
 Full disclosure of image not needed.

 Can use a drawing, photograph, puppets, 
dolls, objects.

 Can use a storyteller (Lovett)-self or other.

 Negative cognition – may not get one, can 
offer options.

 Positive cognition – as above. Can add this 
after reprocessing.

 Validity of cognition – HAP card helpful 
or description (very bad, bad, slightly bad 
etc) – but again you may not get one.



 Emotions – strip to basic emotions (happy, 
upset), use of faces menu.

 SUDS – use of visual aid (card or hand).

 Body sensations – ask to place hand on 
part that feels the emotion. Can use 
diagram, doll etc.

 Check if EM are difficult – tapping or 
auditory may be easier. Can stand behind 
and provide shoulder taps.



Visual SUD Scale example



Phase 4: Reprocessing
 Parnell – Use essentials of EMDR -

Stimulate memory network – image, 
floatback, current distress… add BLS and 
end session with sense of safety.

 If using storyteller (Lovett) begin and end 
story with positives…

 Can use bilateral stimulation throughout.

 Can use distancing techniques e.g. TV 
screen, pendulating between trauma & 
positive resource -pictures (Levine 1997).

 Can titrate trauma into sub-events.



 CIPOS (Constant Installation of Present 
Orientation and Safety) can be helpful 
(Knipe 2008).

 Can use ‘and what happened next…’

 It may not be easy to read reprocessing 
from facial cues. Look for subtle changes.

 ‘What do you notice now’ may be too 
difficult– redirect to changes in the picture, 
physical sensations etc specifically.

 Check SUDS more frequently.

 Be proactive - explore trauma on behalf of 
client.



Phase 5: Installation

 Check whether positive cognition still fits 
with image/story.

 Check VOC (same method as phase 3).

 Link image/story of event (may be 
different) to positive cognition.

 Provide bilateral stimulation until VOC is 
as strong as it can be (read facial cues).



Phase 6: Body Scan
 Think about the image/story (add positive 

cognition).

 Scan body slowly from toes to head & 
identify sensations (reprocess disturbance).

 Be directive – how does your chest feel?

 If no disturbance, strengthen positives with 
BLS. 

 If unable to do body scan, end with 
safe/resource place.



Phase 7: Closure

 Allow enough time to ‘close off’ traumatic 
material too large or distressing to be dealt 
with at present (container).

 Talk about upcoming activities and help 
reintegrate (e.g. walk off session).

 Follow-up post session with client, family 
or care staff.  

 Record behaviour change, dreams, 
emotional disturbance.



Phase 8: Re-evaluation

 Check previous session’s target and if 
SUDS = 0, helpful to re-install PC.

 Sometimes, the SUDS are not 0 –
continuing reprocessing as before.

 Difficulty with generalizing learning – so 
be prepared to reprocess similar events. 



Summary & other suggestions
 Stick to the protocol wherever possible, 

but use clinical judgement.

 preserve therapeutic alliance and empathic 
connection (even at cost of protocol).

 Be flexible and creative about all elements 
of the protocol.

 For severe trauma - Dyadic Resourcing 
(Manfield 2010).

 Use of EMDR journey game.



www.emdrjourneygame.com ($85) 



Case Study - V
 Female age – 44yrs

 Resident in community care home

 History: absent father, mother struggling, 
disabled brother, sexual abuse, institutional 
violence, severe bullying

 Mild learning disability, EUPD 

 Long history of self-injury, unplanned 
absences from home, violent behaviour

 Frequent police intervention

 Individual CBT, group and individual 
DBT, and intensive support package.



 Poor motivation & reckless behaviour

 Social isolation

 Referred for EMDR in July 2013 (police)

 Trauma timeline established with support 
worker & preparation during 2013-14 (34)

 EMDR Reprocessing 2014-15

Earliest: brother (physical), Worst: resident 
(sexual assault & institutional violence), 
Recent: self-harm incident (22)

 Sessions – short, CIPOS, Game.





Outcome:
 Moods less extreme & more appropriate 

use of self-soothing strategies.

 Reduced self-harm and absence from the 
group home – only one incident of each 
recorded in 2015-16 post reprocessing.

 One incident of hitting a staff member in 
Oct 2016 – linked to increase in stressors. 
Use of EMDR reprocessing lead to an 
apology.

 Coped with death of Grandmother in 2016 
& attended funeral.



 Has maintained part-time job during 2016.

 Coped with absence of Centre Manager on 
maternity leave in 2016.

 Currently attending one session per month. 
Undertaking Ego State work and Dyadic 
Resourcing. Further EMDR reprocessing 
agreed at recent review.

 Is being considered for discharge to 
supported living accommodation in the 
community in 2017.



Jill

o 32 yo woman with IQ approx 65 and extensive SA Hx

o Extensive Hx and current symptoms of self neglect, self injury and putting 

self at risk through being on the streets and intoxicated.

o Symptoms included ‘absconding’, putting self at risk, self harm,

o Severe abreactions and dissociation when first started- even doing D Br and 

PMRx.  

o Very slow and gradual development of rapport and self 

management/soothing strategies- safe place, DBr, PMR, use of art and staff.

o Approximately 60 sessions over 2-3 year period including 4 compulsory 

admissions.

o Now much more settled in residential service and planning move to 

supported living in next few months
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10-11.07: Disruptive and disturbing episodes (Public SH soliciting Police and ambulance 

response, Secreting and carrying knives, EUPD presentation, Unsubstantiated allegations). 

29.11.07: Referral.

2007-09: Multiple hospital admissions under section.

22.01.08: Assessment and EMDR treatment recommendation

7.04.08: Proposal to NHS.

20.03.08: EMDR preparation sessions commenced

29/11.07 to 27.03.09: 90 sessions: 20 with EMDR focus (not reprocessing), < 20 

reprocessing



Jason

o 21 yo male with mild ID- approx 70 and PD (though not initially realised) and Fragile X, 

difficult family Hx and poor relationship with Mother. 

o Occasional violent (very violent) outbursts, constant emotional distress, mild self harm.

o Approx 25 sessions on child abuse at hands of mother and car crash in which Fa killed  

(fitted with family dynamics).

o Both turned out to be largely fabrications.

Darren

o 48yo male with IQ 60 and Long term behavioural problems including SO, aggression, 

smearing and incontinence

o Tourette’s syndrome

o Hx of Childhood abuse and neglect, possibly gang involvement

General conclusions:

o Rapport and self soothing strategies

o Rate of treatment very slow

o Support strategies including staff and service

o Importance of ‘Nurturing adult’ model/ schema



Luke (2007)

o 24 yo Man with current SO issues and Hx of serial abuse as a child 

resulting in partial loss of bowel and an Iliostomy and stoma.  IQ 

approx 60.

o Symptoms foetal position and shaking at night, withdrawal, self 

harm, reactivity, motor agitation.

o Issues- estimating SUDS and VOC due to difficulty of using multi-

point scale. Used analogue to no effect. Combination of prompting 

and estimating. Difficulty in extracting NC and PC. Difficulty in 

conveying what the NC and PC was. 

o Well developed self-protective strategies and would avoid sensitive 

areas and topics on own.

o Approx 45 sessions. Not completely processed, but addressed in 

three stages, restarting each time fresh symptoms presented.

o Reports symptom clear at present, no shaking at night, 



www.sinclairstrong.co.uk
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